
Emerson Middle School Integrated Lesson Form 
Title: Week 2: August 24-28 
Lesson Description: Scientific  Method 

Educator Name: Elena Mackey 
A+ School: EMS 
Grade level/subject area: 7th Grade Science 

Curriculum & 
Arts 

Overarching Concept: The Scientific Method 
Essential Question(s) and/or Focus Question(s): 
 
What are the steps of the scientific method? 
 
What is the difference between quantitative and qualitative 
observation? 
 
What is the difference between observation and inference? 
 
What is mass? 
 
What is density? 
 
How do you find the density of a solid? 
 
How do you find the density using volume? 
Disciplines Addressed:                                           21st Century 
skills: 
__dance             __music             __visual arts         _x_creativity 
__drama             _x_reading           _x_writing              _x_problem 
solving 
__language arts _x_science           __other: 
__technology 
_x_math              __social studies 
_x_collaboration 
Curricular connections/instructional objectives: (state standards, 
etc.) Science and Engineering Standards 1,3,4, and 5 



Enriched 
Assessment 

Ways to assess/evaluate students’ understanding during and at 
the conclusion of the lesson  
Formative: 
 
Students will use critical thinking skills to read and interpret 
scientific graphs 
 
Students will make scientific method posters. 
 
Students will use math to solve density problems. 
 
Students will use problem solving and critical thinking to match the 
target mass of a given object. 
 
Summative: 
Students will complete the scientific method benchmark test 
 
 
Note any unexpected outcomes with students and how they 
affected next steps: 

Collaboration How will collaboration be used: (between students, fellow 
teachers, or anyone with potential expertise): 
 
Students will work in pairs to make corrections to their scientific 
method posters. 
 
I will show the students how to set up their graph for the scientific 
benchmark test. 
 
Students will work in pairs to match the mass of a given object 
 
I plan on using Silvie’s expertise during my swivel session this 
week. 

Multiple 
Learning 
Pathways 

Multiple Intelligences addressed within lesson: (check all that 
apply) 
_x_bodily/kinesthetic                             __musical-rhythmic 
_x_interpersonal                                   __naturalist 
_x_Intrapersonal                                   _x_veral-linguistic 
_x_logical-mathematical                       _x_visual spatial 



Infrastructure Classroom Infrastructure/Setup: 
Timeframe (example: length of unit, number and length of 
lesson(s): 
Space: 
Material: 
Resources/books/websites/other information sources: 
 
Monday Bellwork: 10 min 

A. Look around the classroom and give one example of an 
observation and one example of an inference. 

 
Hint: An inference is prediction or guess based on your 
observations. 
 

B.  Identify the dependent and independent variable in this 
graph. 

 
 
Finish the interpreting graphs activity (15 min) 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QW5bThRYXMvDcAmk727
_73kpIKRMcmpq7xBA--t2qnk/edit 
 
 
Scientific Method PowerPoint (20 min) 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12GG77h6VIF4S1D9InRy6J-
g8f-dZ1-3NspgATHFZFp8/edit 
 
Enriched: Lab Safety Kahoot if they finish with their presentation 
 
https://create.kahoot.it/details/science-safety/8d9ca3f7-0ce2-4ae0-
bea7-d845a070ca4a 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QW5bThRYXMvDcAmk727_73kpIKRMcmpq7xBA--t2qnk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QW5bThRYXMvDcAmk727_73kpIKRMcmpq7xBA--t2qnk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12GG77h6VIF4S1D9InRy6J-g8f-dZ1-3NspgATHFZFp8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12GG77h6VIF4S1D9InRy6J-g8f-dZ1-3NspgATHFZFp8/edit
https://create.kahoot.it/details/science-safety/8d9ca3f7-0ce2-4ae0-bea7-d845a070ca4a
https://create.kahoot.it/details/science-safety/8d9ca3f7-0ce2-4ae0-bea7-d845a070ca4a


Tuesday: (7 min) 
Bellwork: Describe your favorite birthday. What did you eat, what 
did you do, or what gift did you receive? 
 
Metric Measurement Student Notes (25 min) Slides 1-25 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FJ-w8NvwLHuFwGNM-v
hmx_ggc6jzx_E3sxBpsbbHfbk/edit#slide=id.g92728eacba_2_100 
 
Wednesday: 
 
Bellwork (7 min) 
 
Qualitative observation uses descriptive words like color, shape 
size texture etc 
 
Quantitative observation only describes using numbers. 
 

 
Look at the picture above and find three Quantitative observations 
and three qualitative observations. (Type in complete sentences.) 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FJ-w8NvwLHuFwGNM-vhmx_ggc6jzx_E3sxBpsbbHfbk/edit#slide=id.g92728eacba_2_100
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FJ-w8NvwLHuFwGNM-vhmx_ggc6jzx_E3sxBpsbbHfbk/edit#slide=id.g92728eacba_2_100


  
Finish yesterday’s slideshow (10 min) 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FJ-w8NvwLHuFwGNM-v
hmx_ggc6jzx_E3sxBpsbbHfbk/edit#slide=id.g92728eacba_2_100 
 
Metric Conversion Worksheet  (15 min) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvJWzGTkYnRFmthS4xI2V
a7-EHtQQdIjp1EnlO2iWn0/edit 
 
Thursday  

A. In complete sentences identify what the following units are 
used to measure: 

● Meters 
● Grams 
● Liters 

B. If you wanted to convert 2.5 Kilograms into grams you 
would________ by__________ 
 

C. The answer to part B is:  
 

Target Mass Lab (30 min) 
 
Friday  
Bellwork (10 min)  

A. Explain the difference between quantitative and qualitative 
observations  

B. Give an example of a quantitative observation in the 
classroom and a qualitative observation in the classroom. 

Calculating density video (3 min) 
https://study.com/academy/lesson/density-definition-formula-practi
ce-problems.html 
 
  
Virtual Density Lab (20 min) 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/185rGXZByq7o_nGBD27cLn
fPwwXhHtMVBCSv-GFJM0sc/edit 
 

Experiential 
Learning & 
Climate 

Steps/Process: (You may share by using this form, video, 
photostory, powerpoint, etc.) Please attach rubric, checklist or 
other assessment tool, if applicable. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FJ-w8NvwLHuFwGNM-vhmx_ggc6jzx_E3sxBpsbbHfbk/edit#slide=id.g92728eacba_2_100
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FJ-w8NvwLHuFwGNM-vhmx_ggc6jzx_E3sxBpsbbHfbk/edit#slide=id.g92728eacba_2_100
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvJWzGTkYnRFmthS4xI2Va7-EHtQQdIjp1EnlO2iWn0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvJWzGTkYnRFmthS4xI2Va7-EHtQQdIjp1EnlO2iWn0/edit
https://study.com/academy/lesson/density-definition-formula-practice-problems.html
https://study.com/academy/lesson/density-definition-formula-practice-problems.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/185rGXZByq7o_nGBD27cLnfPwwXhHtMVBCSv-GFJM0sc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/185rGXZByq7o_nGBD27cLnfPwwXhHtMVBCSv-GFJM0sc/edit


ISTE 
standards 

Check all that apply: 
_x_Empowered learner                               __Digital citizen 
_x_Knowledge constructor                          _x_Innovative designer 
_x_Computational thinker                           __Creative 
communicator 
__Global collaborator 

  

 


